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Tltis country's North African air
base program is under justifiable
KitMnirmn- Tu'A piiMrnlA li,,.pctip.

coining along almost as usual on
the road over to Lakevicw, though.

Stopped in Bly long enough to
watch the semi-fina- il douot if
the finals will ever be decided! in
the continuing cribbage tournament
between James t Dynamite Mur-

phy and Martin Cavin at the Log-

ger's Club. Jack McBride referee,
coach, kibitzer and what have you.
They take their sport seriously.

(If you know Bly you'll know the
humor of a man who puts out ad-

vertising matches for his chib read-

ing "... in the heart of the
theater district.") ,

The bears at Quartz mountain
are awake after their winter snooze
and just as fond of various bever-
ages as ever. Even though you do
have to climb over a huge pile
of snow to get to the cage. The
snow in the meadow is pretty deep,
too. Tried snowshoeing out wnile
watching Bill Gortsch take a read-
ing but spent most of my time
trying to untangle me from the
webs. It's easier to lie down and

flood waiera limn tha Dnake, win. h
Ik,n ....li.iilnlfil. -llV ll'liUlltilMl. ,

.

Hi'll. Dworshak lit. a

niiKite.ili'd k 111 iinnlliir miiihiiihii
for llelln Canyon, He wiinti ,li
i imlltir to eonsliler MoumImii,

Hlieep Pant, above llio i iinllni iu

ul the Kiiiiko ""in""! Kivi'ii
Dworshak mild Mount u In HI..,,,

Dam. a iiouiir im,,
would unit'iute more power l!i,n
lu lls Canyon,

When Ihry return lo llio liemiiiH
for rilimllniiluit by I'OinniltK'i' iiii

HOM'rnniinl wltne.'irrs en.
I it In V will try lo disprove ih0 t

inonv ol Houston, which wn wm
leieivrd by ihe foiurfsMiien.

Tliev Will piT'.elll tll.itlliionv nli, i

ed at piovtnu llnlr contention iii.it
llelln Oanyoii Is llio Weill f'tn lm

a powrr and Mood eonliol dam.
And the Hull problem, long u t ,.i

Olio In the I'ui'lIK' Noi'ihwo.,1,
I'xpeeted In urine n a sluellu'il in
the iniiln Iknlie.

Iiiillntis anil oilier lltlierv i.
esls have prolenled the liiillillni; e

damn which hinder or block the .m.
mm movement n( Miliiiiiu mv.ii,.
Illlng llinl l in in to siiaun.

(llii ll'lklllg point for llrlh Can-vo-

Is that liu'illlles lo cany tin-

Mm-'- ntver s miiiiII saiiunii rui
over die (linn could be biilll :cr
live million dollars.

A diuii al Nea 1'cire would bin, k

.off Important .pawning mens In u,r
Salmon Klver One al Miunit.u
Kliern would keei snlninii out
the linnaha fllvrr. a Hnnke IhImi
tiny that It dou nail cum I mm IP
Canvou but upstream Horn Moun.
tnin Hherp. nam al-- u would

r .'.v nl.ect HkIi "I i;''
opponriitu claim,

(loverniiienl olMulnln miv Hi

wuys will be loiiim to get fl;.i if rr
Us dam, aa they are built. MiW
whllr thrv BDiiaiently are wliM-
ilium projerla so those .inch wouiil
do the lrn.it amount of harm to f

are to bo erected fh'M.

Tele-fu- n

by Waiien Goodrich

"It's a list of num
bers I call ofton. I havon't got
tho momory I'm luppoiod to
havt)!",..A frco book lot for
listinR your own Ioiir (lidtmice
iuim!)ors in available at your
nearest telpjihonn buHi'iicm
office . . . l'ncilic Telephone.

V - V x ' J'.i -- ' i. i Jj

lly SAI L I'lTr
Fur Hal HOVI.K

Inu reiTssed, that the Hells Can von

sit on the ltliiho-Oiego- bonier
Isn't Hie best for.powor production
and Hood control.

Cimiil!lnii ('inducer llollniiil
Houston of Olyinpla, Wash., auld
tlatiis at several oilier nllcs would
bo nioro ellecllve.

He said five tliinia In Ilia Hni'ke
and one In the nonli lurk of Hie
Clearwater, Himkc trllmtiiiy,
could le bull! lor 3il0 milium

whirl) would be Hie approxl-mal- e

price ol llilla Ciiuyoii unit n

necessary jiowcr ti iinsnilsslon lino.
Hut nilii'i'H say only al Hulls

Canyon can eniilneera raise a dam
,a won't lilm'k snlnniu oil lliclr

way lo spawn.
The six tlunis would lil'otlllie

more powrr Hum Hells Canyon and
do mint- - lo eonlnil Hoods lar ilimn- -

stream In llir Columbia, Hon: ion
saiil.

Hie niaho rowei t'o, wains iu
build ihiiiis at de- - live Snake ItlVt'i'

Ilea, wlueli woultl be Hooded by die
Hells Canyon project

Hie Clearwater urojret, Koo'kia
Dam, lias been approved oy gov- -

eruntent etiidneera in dielr loni.
i ((f(c, hieni pto;iain l.tr I

Co!uinla and Us Irllmlnr.e,
Aniouu other dams whleh Hous-

ton ruled aa better than Hells Can-

yon Irom flood control stamliiuii.t
Is Net I'viTc, below the Juueiuie
of the Snake and Salmon Hlvers.

Ne IVrre also la In die govern-nient'- a

coniprehenslve development
plan, which would cost several bil-
lion dollars.

Houston said these dams would
b better because the Salmon and
Clearwater Hlvers carry more

Oregonian Honored
For School Series

PORTLAND The Oregonian
nil its education editor received

national honors Saturday.
Wllma Morrison, education tdl-lor- t

was cited by the Education
Writers Association for her aerlea
of arlli'lra Interpreting various
pressure experienced by achools.

me 17 nut Walton League pn.ru
the paper on Its honor roll for The
Oreunnlan's "hltihly Intelligent ap
proach to the problems of water
management in the Columbia Riv
er Unsln and Ihe Pacific North-frrsv-
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By BILL JENKINS

the people of Klamath FallsIlf the surrounding area think they
trouble they should take a

! trip over the hills and visit Lake- -
view,

I It would make you feel a lot
I better, We-r- not nearly so bad

off a they are.
' There Is three times as much

snow around Lakcview as there
' Is around Klamath Falls and the
i rapid runoff from the hills is oaus-- I

Ing some serious flooding.
The land lying to the west of

town Is almost completely under
water, the canals are plugged with
ice and floods are threatening in
every direction.

Last week Saturday to be exact,
' I stood on the highway just out-

side the town and watched while
crews tried to blast the channel
clear to make a path for the water
pouring down the big ditch. The
ice in the canal Is a couple of feet

j thick and plenty heavy. When it
; moves the force is enough to either

topple over or smash anything that
gets in the way.

There is something frightening
about the sheer power of ice. Jess
Faha (you know, the antelope man)
and I stood there Friday night
and watched the water rise. You
could hear it muttering and threet-enin-g

as it poured down from the
; hills and pictured to yourself the

damage it would do to the '.and
as it poured on its relentless way.

It will be a long time before the
farmers of the area can start work.

It seems as it this must go down
In the books as one of the toughest
winters in modern times for the

. high desert. .'
'

Glad o report that things are

Hons, one bv the House and atioth-- ; reliance as a truiispoi ter of ihcj"n,s' hour, I tluiiK. occurs every
er by the Senate, have dredged up We are putting heavy dc-- 1 ,,,L: '"'"J " doe.nj wain " up

ample evidence of waste, mishan- - pendente upon fast medium jet B"d go to work, and does,
dliug of money and inordinate de-- bombers capable of doing effective It occurs between the first shock-lays- ,

battle with enemy jet fighters. And ; inn explosion of i clock
An Armv miiiititr vim thase medium planes need bases and the last lecture bv his w ife on

crawt inrougru me'snow man u 'tne wnoie etiori reported to a sen- -
is to use those inventions ol the: ate committee that something like
devil.

in narinr TTttt.tji-- h

who stepped in as new president
of the Lakeview chamber of com- -

la conspiracy of graft is operating
!in North Africa. From others have
intttn 'nf nr0ni?aH Kni.
ing on work hours, mass loafing.
widespread firings and even drunk- -

merce. (That was the occasion forlenness.

jW.iLTVi1L'ST. .T..T1''!! tl that he has to gel uo
the trip, the annual dinner) He'll
have a job on his hands just keep-
ing up with a town as e

as Lakeview. And I'm sure he'll do
a thorough job. Good luck! .

Picked up word that Walter
Ix.we. wen known to the area over
there, is in the medical clrn.c at
Redmond where he is recovering
for burns suffered in a gas Ilare-u-

'

oHnnTioir h" l'lmo riii It take

me Armv jiiuiiiccrs. oancen me
job in haste bv the Air
turned over actual construction lo

group of private contractors.
Sipiis indicate that original - cost
fsummos of WOO oilllon tor tne en- -

jtlre project may be doubled by the
time the baes are finished, cost.

,have soared steadily, and delays
have aggravated that problem.
SICKENING

Confronted with this tory. top
defense officials might naturally
be moved ia cancel the whole bus-
iness in disgust. Il is sickening
to realize that work of this nature
cannot apparently be carried on
witnout running afoul of the worst
imaginable pitfalls.

Calling a halt is exactly what
was proposed by Sen. Lyndon
Johnson's preparedness committee,

'"j"' f..t.
ti't nit pai t ti( n wK (tiuwiti

network of airfields whose aim is
to extend the reach of American

ABC's
McGrath so long to get indignant. But despite the strong impulse in The Job must be done. Investl-s- o

indignant that he sacked Morris, his direction, it must be resisted. gatton has now put the Pentagon
especially since only last Feb. 1 The North African bases are too ion test to get it accomplished

Time '"
3lSTA WQMAii

AHO BUILDS A

whom facing I
WAKT

THE AOOHHG ?
WESTERLY

ETC. iiihc-
inc.

vup-yy- p-
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WELL,

air power and most particularly,
!our atomic strength. The great

Ini.ff.rnnt-- hmnhftr iu lint mil ehlef

iuw- -' nmn .inv.it.i tt- - n
.enemy the Soviet Union

h"1 " 'f point ot oases in
Britain, on the continent of Eu-- i

Irooc. in North Africa and on the
;Jidc"?,. ,ru,i! , XhnV-.- 'them, coma in

pro:e, .

,.,

......
'iir th n militnrv rnlities" "'a , k" ..,; ,! '

" s.0bTd" r,i "
' onhaa" oigi,e rclers- - itTo s,...j.,i ., , ,,,,,co,- -
for the delays already encountered

i vnn t,,m niri nf Mi rU.'ing cost burden. . ..
in launcning a clean up ol tne

progrant. Secretary of the Army
Pace is following a proper course, '

A taxpayer, looking at the rert
of how his money has been wasted,
might not be satisfied witn tne

But it would be no economy
to leave the United Stales without
one vital link in its growing chain
of forward air bases.

,,u c ik.iiiv..,uc nu CAttinc it t irtTtitiuii ui tne
sordid events thus far recorded in

'North Africa.

your plants to meet n. nowever,
if you wish to change the factor
on a small basis, aluminum sul-

phate creates acidity; periodic
of lime (agricultural lime

lasts longer than powdered i will
increase the alkalinity. It's expen-
sive to try to make major changes.

Drainage of soil is another con-
cern of the gardener. In the event
"free water" water which is not
absorbed readily by the soil or
which fails to drain off properly
collects, drainage precautions should
be taken. Sometimes Improving ihe
quality of the soil achieves this;
sometimes it is necessary to put
drainage facilities, such as pebble-fille- d

trenches or agricultural tiles
Into the ground to carry off exces-
sive water. Plants can drown and
they can rot from too much water.

Finally, soils like a variety in
the things they grow. A "sick" soil
is one which ls tired of a certain
crop. Even In flower beds and
definitely in the kitchen garden-pl-an

to rotate your crops. Plant a
different item In a certain spot
each year. Tht discourages bugs,
too.

Fairhaven PTA
To Meet Tuesday

Fairhaven PTA is to meet Tues-
day, 7:30 p.m. at thr school for a
vote to ratify ca.hcr action In

changing the organization of the
group from the Parent-Teache-

Association to the Parent and Pat-
rons Association.

The former ls a national organ-
ization, the latter local, and, one
difference is that a certain ner
centage of PTA money must be
sent to the national body. -

All members and Interested per-
sons are asked to attend the Tues
day night meeting. Refreshments
will be served.

Social Security
Extension Asked

WASHINGTON 10 Arthur J.
Altmeyer proposes that social se
curity be extended to cover mem
bers or the armed forces and mat
a nationwide system of hospital
and sickness Insurance for the aged
be set up.

Altmeyer, commissioner ot me
Social Security Administration
also proposed In a weekend state-
ment that the present social secur
ity nencnis Be increased.

He said the armed forces now
have a liberal retirement system,
but many now serving will not ben-

efit because they will not remain
in service. Also, many will lose
social security credit previously
built up.

AN EASY WAY TO HAVE A

PIANO
T etn rent a 1ov1f new iplntt plan
from Ihe Loflli R, Mftna Plin

134 N. 7th. at low monthly
rite. After reasomhto time you can.
If yon with, rhstnro from rent to pur
rhr- irfrmn(. '(he runt already pat
la all credited to your purthaat ncreuai
and so ether dnwn payment II men-try- .

The monthly payment! can ht
imio rtifBfT man rnt. or, ir 70 pra-
ter, yoa ran contlnno lo rnl.

Hells Canyon
lly JOHN KAIl'S

WASHINGTON 1h It better
lo have fish and Honda in' to liiko
iii'llnn Unit uuuld elliiiliuitc UuihV

Thai quemlnn-iilwa- ya a l

one probably will ooine up
when a llnusp Interior siibcnm.
inlllee I'CNiimi'N liciiiiiigH In May or
June on a bill In iiiitlini lre (imIimiiI
oontitiui'tlnn nf the Hells Canyon
Dam in I In- - Hn.ike Hlvi-r- .

IikIIiiii.i. iipiuta llKlieitneu and
comiiiriTlul flvhcra always (iii'.v
lion any proposal to build ihunx on
Nnrlliwr:il rivers whero Milimm
apnwn.

They maintiiln that ninny minis
cut tiff Million runs to spawning
groiiiKis.

All enulneei' te.stlllrd TliiiiMiuy
slioi'dy belore the werk-lou- heiif.

US Offers
Atom Look-Se- e

I'KITKO NATIU .8. N Y Mi -
The Lulled bn.t.s olleied Mulir-da-

to allow L N Inspectors to
check the location nnd sie ol all
nimiiic iiiergy In tallalloiis as the

.first step In a world census on r- -

iiiiiiiiriiit.
llelltitiiitn Pnltn II H nllAt-ttni-

delegate, proposed a working iiliui
in a UN Disarmament Commis-
sion subcommittee taking up Uie
study of census and verification of
all armed forces and weapons, in-

cluding atomic.
The U.S. has insisted that cen-

sus and verification must be the
first step in any balanced reduc-
tion of armaments.

Jacob Malik. Soviet delegate. In-

sists that prohibition of the atom- -

IJ. ttiltul It lliM t ut.. -- n
has attacked die U S. censiia plan
as only a move to provide spying
data for British and American

A U. S. delegation spokesman
said the new U.S. plan marks a
change. In Ihe old atomic control
plan drawn up bv Bernard Barueh
hV hl'iltins in adllui nniihrM nf

'omlc Insprction durmi; the flmt
ln.Mrjiu m m mirr MKrs.

Cohen proposed five stagea for
tile census plan, the first beginning
with governments reporting their
'own Installations for producing
atomic rnergy and the size ol their
armed forces and armaments.

Inspectors would be permitted
by aerial survey, checking power
Input, and water, railway and pow-
er lines to make a direct check
on the location, manpower used
nnd sic of atomic Insinuations.
Bui thov would not be permitted
inside the plants ul this stage.

Atom weapon stockpiles would
not be counted In the proposed fight
stage.

Reds Put Out

Peace Feeler
MUNSAN, Korea '.tl Commu-

nist radios Monday promised a
peaceful welcome home lo all Red

returned by the UnitedRrlsonersCommand during a truce
In Korea, even if the prisoners
say Uiey have renounced Commu-
nism.

The broadcasts may have b'en
an attempt to sound out the V.U.
on a possible compromiae on one
of the three key Issues blocking
an armistice voluntary repatria-
tion of prisoners.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols.
U.N. Command .spokesman, aid
the command had no immediate
comment.

Negotiations on the prisoner ex-

change issue are in recess lo give
staff officers opportunity to devel-
op additional avenues for agree-
ment.

Sub delegates considering the
two other key issues met only sev-
en minutes Monday but agreed to
confer again Tuesday. Each side

its position on the Issues
J in the brief session.

TYt IttMiAt, nrn- Ultllir U,tin
wm nejp aUpCrviSe truce and
whetlirr the Rrdu m;iv rebuild mil
Itary airfields In North Korea dur-U- ir

a truce. The U.N. Command
disapproves of both.

U.N. Command of fleers ad they
are lnvcntlntlng a Red claim that
two Allied warplanrs strafed a
Communist convoy be-
tween Pyongyang. North Korean
capital, and Kac.onK. Red truce
negotiators' ba.se, on Saturday.

The Reds nald one truck was
dentroyed and that nine persons
were Injured, three critically.

I MAC A 'Mi
3 "

mm

MORNING
FRESH BREAD
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Your Garden: As Soil
Goes, So Garden Grows

By CYNTHIA LOWRY I soils, frcm slightly acid lo sllght-A- P

Newsfeatures Writer ly alkaline. It is wise to find out
The best gardens are the ones the degree of your soli and to pick

(il

NEW YORK i,l'i Mankind's

mr iiuhkhhuh.-- . ui mi rnunutt- - mm
'family breadwinner In this chang- -

mg world
..Tnls ls 1)PstVfiv lht la;it time

.,..!.. tli ,ir.. .. ..
a man's wife says with all the
smusness of a woman who has
been up a full eight minutes

For the man who bus lo gel no

I's worse than the actual Kcitlng
mi it i - Mimi nf txpritilM tout. tn.
tlon nnJ pnm of
""f sonrinff uuRRinauon. u ix also

in moment of g iui y, urn iv nun,
11 "me when man exhibits

im ucai aim wurfi ui nun. niii imj

!om imXk h.,Hihhtll I

"'neemllv K" Ul '0'

In this dreadful hour, every man
poel alone, a boy without a

mo'her' .,S'f.,.h co"vlc"?n'a boy --
ut

lo lead him In his duty. He Is lost
and alone with his conscience.

He alone must make the fateful
decision. He alone must distinguish
between his condition as he first
imagines it and his condition aa It

really Is.
A man starting the day ls ready

to believe anything about his health
except lhat he's strong enough lo
go to work.

He feels an ache in his back,
which becomes incredible pain, or
could become Incredible- - pain. As
he looks Into Ihe dark future and
sees himself In a wheel chair, he is
brave.

He hopes he will not become too
much of a burden on his loved ones.

We'll all have to be brave and
we'll all have to de our bit, he
thinks, and already he is blown up
with pride over Ihe picture of the
stiff upper lip his family will show.

But slowlv realltv begins to peck
away at his thought.

This is silly, he says. Whv do I
hope I mean, whv do I fear f have
something seriously wrong with mv
back? Don't cross any bridges until
you see a doctor.

Still, the man reesons. It would
way. I'd be no good In the office
today, for sure. A man In this
condition could make a wrong
move, could cost his firm a fortune,
might even put thousands of pertons
out of work. Whose conscience
would that fall on1 Whose?

Reality ls still Infiltrating, in-

exorably. Suddenly the concrete
fortress our man has built up falls
apart. Behind his back, he feels
a lump.

Somehow during the night, he
had wadded up his pillow and slept
with the pillow under his spine, in- -

stead of under his head.
Still, the wish fights on to the

last, and the man says, regard-
less of how silly the cause, a sore
back is still a sore back, and he'd
be no itood at the olflce. and sud-

denly he finds himself in the bath-
room shaving.

This is man's greatest glory. It
shouldn't happen to a dog.

Dorris Council

Vote Slated
DORRIS Residents of Dorrl

will go to the polls Tuesday to
choose three members of the town
council, a clerk' and a treasurer.

There is no contest tor two oi
the offices. Mrs. Anne Andreatta,
clerk, and Mrs. . Freda Wobstcr,
treasurer, are unopposed.

But there are live avowed candi
dates for the three council posi-
tions. '

Dick Fenwlok, Ed Vlcls and A.E.
McLaughlin ere rcgularlv filed
candidates on1 the ballot but Mrs.
Betty Gravlcri and Oran Wallace
have announced campaigns on a
write-i- n basis..

Persons electing to cast a write- -

in vote must; not only write the
name of the candidate of their
choice, but also place the vote
stamp alongside the name.

The term of an positions is four
years,. i

OOOmm

WEDNESDAY - APRIL SIXTEENTH

AT THE TOWER THEATRE

Protonting on Innovation In Entertainment
(of the Discriminating Playgcor

CURTAIN AT EIGHT

. a tlngU per (or mo net policy one night
wttk . ottering diitinguiihtd films

Irom England, Europt and Hollywood.

THE INAUGURAL ATTRACTION

WEDNESDAY APRIL 16

i WASHINGTON Wl The Truman
. administration's attempt to clean

up government corruption today
looked about as pretty as a dove

: that fell in a tar barrel.
Months have passed and still no

' Investigation, although there's been
i a little excitement and some big
; telk.
. When the noise subsides over

Thursday's double-firin- g of New- -'

bold Morris and Attorney General
f McGrath Morris by McGrath and
f McGrath by President Truman
v you get to the meat in the coconut

with two Questions:
.. 1. The hat was on McGrath and
; his Justice Department but why

did it, take bim so long to get hot?
2. Does Morris know what hit

him? (For that matter, who does,
outside McGrath and the Presi--

dent?)
, On Feb. 1 McGrath appointed
.. Morris to investigate the govern-- :

ment. Morris said he'd start with
! McGrath'B own Justice Depart-- ,

ment. On Feb. 25 he said he'd send
government officials a sharp ques-- -
tlonnaire about their financial
sources.

A couple of weeks later he sent
' the questionnaire to McGrath and

his Justice Department first. Mc-

Grath had a whole month to de- -'

cide whether Morris was right or
wrong with the questionnaire.

So why, knowing all about the

..... - .

: There are several kinds of pros-- :
tate trouble. One of them simple

: enlargement is definitely an asso- -'

elation with growing older. Although
; in many men the prostate tends
; to shrink with age, in some it

enlarges Instead. Because of the
' position in which it lies, its in-- t

creased size partly shuts off the
Iree flow of urine.

, The first sign is likely to be
delay and difficulty in beginning
urination. This develops rather ra- -'

pidly to a stage in which the blad-- i
der cannot be completely emptied.
When this happens the bladder
wall becomes thickened and there.
fore is able to hold less urine so
that the desire to urinate comes
more and more often.

As the amount of urine remain-- ,
Ing in the bladder increases, the

i

-

i

i

, ?.., -f- rit-. THE SMASH BRITISH COMEDY HIT '

"KIND HEARTS
and CORONETS"

stirrtnf
ALEC GUINNESS-DENNI- S PRICE

VALERIE HOBSON. JOAN GREENWOOD

he had promised Morris compieie,
enthusiastic and unlimited coopers- -

Morris has been a kind of babe in
the woods ever since he came here.
He's issued a number of statements
which got him headlines but could
hardly improve his investigatory
technique; he's quarreled with
members of Congress who de-

nounced and investigated him; and
after two months on the job he had
a staff of only 10 lawyers, plus
some other help, and had investi-
gated exactly nobody.

Morris seemed to think he had an
answer to what hit him, although
it's doubtful he has the right one:
He said McGrath hired him in
the belief he was a h and
would never really investigate any--

one.
This hardly jibes with the ad-

ministration's attempt to hire, be-

fore Morris agreed to take the job,
men who could hardly be described
as anybody's men like
the late Robert Patterson, former
secretary of war. Montana's form-
er Senator Burton K. Wheeler.' and
Federal Judge Thomas F. Murphy,
who sent Alger Hiss to jail when
Murphy was a government prose-
cutor.

forehand), expert advice and treat-
ment is needed. There is no medi-
cal treatment for a hypertrophied
prostate gland, that is, there is no
medicine which can be taken or
given which will make the pros-
tate gland shrink. The treatment
consequently is by surgery.

For this, several different meth-
ods of operating on the prostate
gland are available to relieve the
symptoms and to remove some of
the excessive tissue. In answer to
B. B.. this operation doesnot nec-
essarily mean sterility.

Trail Hit

By Floods
TRAIL, B. C. W - Flooded base-

ments, mud-cake- d streets and a
$100,000 damage bill were left Mon-
day to mark the travels of runoif
water which took a destructive de-
tour.

A debris-damage- d viaduct cau.-:e-

the flooding Sunday night at this
city 250 miles Inland from Van-
couver.

The viaduct was
built several years ago to carry
runoff water down to the Columbia
River.

But, when it became plugged,the water backed up.
The overflowing water pourodinto about 75 basements, washed

out roads and caked streets with
as much as four feet of mud.

Damage was centered in the East
Trail district.

The plugged viaduct caused other
drains to spout like geysers, re-

sulting In additional damage to
ouucib ana nomes.

City officials estimated total
damage would range from $75,000
to $100,000 end that it will be daysbefore the mop-u- p operations are
finished.

Hundreds of city workers and
volunteers worked far into the
night, trying to get the water back
to its proper channel.

The vladut was built to collect
water which has lost its natural
bed through industrial develop
ment here.
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with owners who have at least- - a I

rudimentary idea of soil and its
proper use. A working understand
ing of one's particular soil is the
single, vital foundation of 'pood
gardening.

In the first place, soil consists
of two things: mineral particles
formed by the slow breakdown
of rocks, and organic particles
caused by the decay of plant and
animal life. Most soils contain a
proportion of each.
SOIL QUALITY VARIES

The degree of disintegration of
the rock frequently determines the
quality of the soil for garden pur-
poses. A coarse sand, for instance,
permits quick drainage, allows

to leach away and is apt lo
be less fertile than desirable. On
the other hand, a heavy clay soli
retains moisture, exludes air and
is usually difficult to handle. A soil
somewhere between these two, rich
in organic matter, neither too
light nor too heavy, is generally
to be desired.

Most plants are fed by mineral
and organic nutrients dissolved in
water, so it is important that coils
have a certain amount of water-holdin- g

capacity. Air is also es-
sential to the roots. Soil should
be regarded simply as a medium
to brace a plant's roots and be a
conveyor of food which will make
it grow.

Food can be given to plants in
two ways: by supplying the soil
with organic elements and depend-
ing on natural processes, like rain,
snow, frost, bacterial action to
translate it into food, or by supply-
ing the soil with chemical fertili-
zers.
' Most gardeners use both, working
with manures, compost, humus,
bone meal, peat moss, and other
substances which Improve the tex-
ture of soils as well as provide
plant food. Then they supplement
with chemical fertilizers, most of
which contain, in formula, nitrogen,
phosphoric acid and potash, plus
"trace minerals." '

NITROGEN NEEDED
The fertility of most soils depend

almost entirely, however, on the
presence of the three named, es-

pecially nitrogen than others
particularly leaf crops. Potash is
essential in stimulating root crops.
The percentage of each nutrient is
indicated In formulas printed on
containers of commercial fertilizers
as showing In order the
nitrogen, phosphorus and potash
content.

If you harvest a crop or cut
flowers, It Is necessary to fertilize,
because good reserves In the ground
are being removed (as they are
when you sweep the lawn after
mowing.)

Soils range, depending on many
factors, from eld to alkaline. Most
plants thrive best in almost neutral
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aiiiicuiiy becomes worse, tne
bladder holds less and there ls in- -

' creasing frequency. It is likely to
be worse at night.

The amount of pain, Irritation,
and the local discomfort present
from enlargement of the prostate
varies from man to man. The
sleep can be disturbed and. Just
as important, there is a real dan-- i
ger of developing kidney trouble
because of the backing up pressure
from the urine held in the bladder.

I Sometimes a man with an en--

larged prostate suddenly finds hlm- -

self unable to urinate at all. The
; bladder then has to be emptied by

the use of a tube, called a cathe-- ;

ter, which ls passed into the blad-- :

der. With the help of a catheter
: the bladder can be emptied and
, the symptoms relieved temporar-- t

ily.
However, tt is not usually safe lo

; rely indefinitely on the use of the
catheter tube nor to leave one in

; plkce for very long because of the
i danger of infection.
I When the prostate has enlarged
: so much that the use of a catheter
; ls necessary (or better still, be- -

j ADVICE
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. Ifl Alice

i Kinney celebrated her 90th birth- -

rday Monday and what's her re- -

J clpe for longevity?
; "Dont get drunk," she chuckles.
,; "But a little sip of wine is the
, best , medicine."
i Mlsg Kinney has been blind for
' 10. years and partially crippled for
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Plain or iodized; always free-- .

running; always uniform. At

your grocer's in the red package.
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